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GlobalspotLNGpriceshave
comedown,saysPetronet
TWESH MISHRA
NewDelhi, 12February

Global spot liquefied natural
gas (LNG) prices have come
downafterrallyingtounprece-
dented highs, according to
Petronet LNG’s Managing
Director and CEO Akshay
KumarSingh,aboost toIndia’s
efforts to build a gas-based
economy.

The sudden spurt in spot
LNG prices had a muted
impact on the company since
most of its contracts are long
term and linked to crude oil,
Singh told Business Standard
after the company announced
its third-quarter results.

“Theprice of spot LNGhad
increased to exorbitant levels
which has never been seen in
the past. But if we go by future
prices being indicated from
April onwards, rates are com-
ing in the affordable range of
around $5 to $6 per million
Britishthermalunits.Wethink
thatLNGprices in the interna-
tional market will stabilise in
the near future, maybe a
monthortwo,andthatwilldef-
initely improve utilisations of
all theLNGterminals inIndia,”
he said.

Responding to a query on
whether itaffectedbuyingpat-
ternsforPetronet’sconsumers,

Singh said, “Some effect was
there butwehave a lot of long-
termcontractswhichwerenot
impacted with these prices
since they aremostly linked to
crude prices. Only some spot
and short-term contracts were
impacted in January, but now
it hasnormalised.”

PetronetLNGis inthebusi-
ness of regasifying LNG at its
import terminals for Indian
consumers. It is the largest
LNG importer of the country
andwas formed as a joint ven-
ture of public sectorundertak-
ing companies.

Currently, Petronet LNG
operates tworegasificationter-
minals in the country. Its flag-
ship 17.5 million tonne per

annum (mtpa) terminal in
Dahej, Gujarat, meets around
40percentof thecountry’sgas
demand. Singh said the Dahej
terminal operated at 97.3 per
cent of its nameplate capacity
and the firm plans to expand
its capacity to 22.5mtpa.

The other terminal is of 5
mpta inKochiwhichhashada
rough start in the absence of
pipeline networks that were
delayed.Thelackofconsumers
pulleddownthecapacityutili-
sation. There has been some
relief with the long-awaited
commissioning of Kochi-
Mangalore pipeline for this
project, he said. TheKochi ter-
minal’s capacity utilisation is
expected to rise to 30 per cent

later in2021.Buttheactualutil-
isation of this project will
happen once more pipeline
network is inplace.

According to Singh, the
Mangalore line has been com-
pleted and all the consumers
in that sector (Kochi to
Mangalore)willbesuppliedgas
gradually.However, onemajor
portionofthepipelinenetwork
that connects the terminal to
Bengaluruandthenationalgas
grid is expected to be com-
pleted in a year.

“We expect that very soon
the line will be connected to
Bengaluru and once that is
connected, then we expect
capacity utilisation at our
Kochi terminal to jump to 80
or 100per cent,” he said.

On the company’s plan to
forge more long-term con-
tracts, Singh said, “Gas con-
sumption is expected to
increase substantially and
PetronetLNGwill playamajor
role in the form of importing
moreLNGanddeveloping ter-
minals.”

“The conventional long-
term deal which used to be 25
years does not exist anymore
in the international market.
People are talking about five-
to10-yeardeals.Therearea lot
of flexibilities even in these
deals.Weare lookingatcapita-
lisingsuchopportunities toget
the best deal for our country."

Companyeyesmorelong-termdealsspanning10to15yrs

PFC, REC score over state-run banks
These twotermlendersaremoreprofitableandhave reported fastergrowth inadvances than listedPSBs
KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai, 12February

T erm lenders Power Finance
Corporation (PFC) and Rural
Electrification Corporation

(REC) have shown better profitabil-
ity and reported faster growth in
advances than listed public sector
banks (PSBs) such as State Bank of
India, Bank of Baroda, and
Punjab National Bank.

PFCandREChavecomeintofocus
as Union Finance Minister Nirmala
SitharamaninherBudgetannounced
planstosetupadevelopmentfinance
institution or term lender to finance
infrastructureprojects.

The combined advances of PSBs
weredown2.4per cent inFY20when
adjusted for their mergers and they
reported losses.

PFC’s advances were up 10.2 per
cent inFY20whileRECreporteda15.4
percent jumpinthelast financialyear.

There is,however,onlyamarginal
difference between PSBs and these
two lenders in terms of net non-per-
forming assets (NNPAs) or bad loans
adjusted for provisions.

PSBs’ NNPAs of 3.7 per cent in
FY20 were better than PFC’s of 4 per
centandmarginallyworsethanREC’s
3.5 per cent last financial year.

PSBs together reported a loss of
~8,370 crore—an improvement from
anet loss of ~57,835 crore a year ago.

However, PSBs as a whole have
reported losses in four of the last five

years due to large provisions for bad
loans.

PFC, on the other hand, reported
net profits of ~5,665 crore on a stand-
alone basis in FY20, down 18.7 per
cent,whileprofitsreduced9.3percent
inFY20 to ~1,645 crore.

MostPSBs,however,havereported
a sharp turnaround in profitability
during the first ninemonths of FY21,

thanks to a decline in bad loans and
provisions. It’s the same for PFC and
REC. PSB’s combined loan book
declined to ~56 trillion at the end of
March2020 from~57.43 trillionayear
ago. The figures for FY19 include the
numbers of six smaller PSBs, which
mergedwiththeirbiggerpeersbegin-
ning FY20. Similarly, State Bank of
India’s figureshavebeenconsolidated

with its associates, which were
mergedwiththeparentsubsequently.

In comparison, PFC’s loan book
(on a standalone basis) grew to ~3.34
trillionat theendofMarch2020 from
~3.03 trillion ayear ago.

In the same period, REC’s loan
book grew from ~2.7 trillion to ~3.12
trillion. In the last five years (FY15-
20), PSBs’ loan book grew at a com-

pound annual growth rate (CAGR)
of 1.3 per cent. In the same period
PFC grew its loan book at a CAGR of
11 per cent while REC reported 13.7
per cent CAGR growth in its loan in
the period.

PFCandRECareundertheadmin-
istrative control of the Ministry of
Powerandprovide long-termfinance
topowerprojects, includingtransmis-
sion anddistributionprojects.

However, the bulk of the projects
they fund are in the public sector.
Together PFC and REC are single-
largest financiersofpowerprojects in
the country.

In March 2019, PFC acquired the
government’s stake inREC.

Experts say it’s not financial per-
formancebutasset liabilitymismatch
which is the issue.

“Project funding leads to an asset-
liability mismatch for banks because
they borrow through deposits with a
tenorof threeyearsor less. Incontrast
the pay-back period for most infra
projects can be as long as 20 years,”
saidMadanSabnavischiefeconomist,
CARERatings.

This makes funding large infras-
tructureprojects unsuitable.

DhananjaySinha,head(research),
Systematix Institutional Equity, said:
“Theasset-liabilitymismatchleadsto
liquidity problems for banks when
lending conditions become tight. As
such banks are reluctant to get
involved in projects with long gesta-
tionperiods.”

Shriram
Housing to
raise ~400-cr
equity in H1
ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 12February

Mortgage lender Shriram
Housing Finance plans to
raiseupto~400-croreequity
capital in the first half of the
next financial year (FY22) to
support growth, said
ManagingDirectorandChief
Executive Officer
SubramanianJambunathan.

The ShriramGroup firm,
whichfocussesontheafford-
able housing segment, said
the money will predomi-
nantlycomefromwithin the
group. Besides this, retained
earnings will help the firm
growits loanbook to~8,000-
10,000 crore byMarch 2023.

Shriram City Union
Finance holds the majority
stake — 77.25 per cent — in
thefirm,while theremaining
22.75 per cent iswithValiant
Mauritius Partners FDI Ltd,
according to CRISIL. About
Valiant infusing capital, the
MD & CEO said the lender
would like it to participate,
but the call would be taken
bytheMauritius-based firm.

At the end of December
2020, Shriram Housing
Finance had a net worth of
~600 crore, while the loan
bookwas at ~3,138 crore.

The capital adequacy
ratiowas 21.3 per cent.

11killed,36hurt
inTNfireworks
factoryexplosion
PM,CMcondoledeaths;announce
ex-gratiaof~2 lakh&~3 lakh,each

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Virudhunagar, 12February

At least 11workerswerekilled
and 36 injured when an
explosion ripped through a
fireworks factory near Sattur
in this southern district in
Tamil Nadu on Friday, Police
said. The explosion occurred
when some chemicals were
being mixed to produce fire-
works at the unit in
Acchankulam village, they
said, adding the injured had
been hospitalised.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi, Tamil Nadu Chief
Minister K Palaniswami,
Governor Banwarilal Purohit

and Congress MP Rahul
Gandhi were among those
who condoled the deaths.

Modi and Palaniswami
announced an ex-gratia of ~2
lakh and ~3 lakh each to the
kin of the deceased from the
Prime Minister's National
Relief Fund and the Chief
Minister's Public Relief Fund
respectively. The factory
building was damaged badly
under the impactof theexplo-
sionandmanysufferedburns.

Palaniswami, in a state-
ment, said all the 11 workers
were killed on the spot and
that he has ordered a probe
into the incident,while assur-
ing due legal action.

Bill to givea fillip toPSUports, sayexperts
ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai, 12February

ThepassingofMajorPortAuthorities
Bill,2020,intheRajyaSabhathis
week,pavesthewayforpublicsector
(PSU)portstoviewiththeirprivate
counterparts,mainlyonthetariff
front.MajorPSUportswere
hamstrungduetoregulationslaid
downbytheTariffAuthorityforMajor
Ports(TAMP)thatwerenotapplicable
toprivateports.

“Thegovernmentmadeitclear
thatTAMP’srolehassignificantly
lessened.ThereferencetariffforPPP
(public-privatepartnership)bidding
wouldbesetbythenewboard.Oncea
privateplayerisinoperation,itwill
havecompleteauthorityinsetting
tariffsbasedonmarketconditions.
Thus,overtime,oncethismechanism
becomesoperational,TAMP’sfuture
isuncertain,”saidAnkitPatel,vice-
presidentandco-head,corporate
ratings,atICRA.

TAMPhasbeenamulti-member
statutorybodywithamandatetofix
tariffsleviedbymajorporttrusts
underthecontroloftheCentreand
privateterminals,therein.

Thisbodyfixesratesaswellasthe
conditionalitygoverningthe
applicationofrates.

“ThisBillisgoingtocreatealevel-
playingfieldnotjustbetweenmajor
andprivateportsbutalsobetween
majorportterminalsandPPP
terminals.Thiswillleadtostrong
pricediscovery,”A.JanardhanaRao,
managingdirector(MD)ofIndian
PortsAssociation,toldBusiness

Standard.Withinmajor(PSU)ports,
PPPterminalplayers,too,havehadto
taketariffapprovalsfromtheTAMP.
TheBill,however,eliminatestaking
approvalfromthebody.

“Duetothis,wearealsoexpecting
investmentinPPPtogoupatmajor
portsinthecomingyears.Removalof
TAMPwillaugurwellforPSUports,
bothintermsofearningsaswellas
investments,”addedRao.

DPWorld,Singapore’sPSA
InternationalPteandEssarPorts,
amongothers,aresomeofthePPP
playershavingterminalsatmajor
portssuchasJawaharlalNehruPort
(JNPT)andParadip.

“TAMP’sroledilutionwillgivea
bigboosttotheinvestmentclimatein
thePPPsegment.Ithadbeenamajor
hindranceforplayers.Therewillbe
renewedenthusiasmfornew
licenses,”saidRajivAgarwal,chief

executiveofficer(CEO)andMDof
EssarPorts.

Meanwhile,analystssaidtheBill
doesputsomemajorportsinan
advantageousposition,goingahead.

“Largerportswithhigher
economiesofscale–JNPT,Kandla,
VizagandParadipwouldstandto
benefitastheyhandlelargervolumes.
Theyhavethepossibilityofattracting
morecargoaswellasinvestment,”
saidPatel.“Pricingwarwillnowbe
marketdriven,entirelyfairandin
accordancewithcustomer
requirement,takinginto
considerationthecostparametersof
ports,”addedAgarwal.

Overthelastdecade,privateports
havebeenincreasinglyeatingintothe
cargoshareofmajorports,drivingthe
lattertoreinventthemselvestostay
afloat. “Privateportshavebenefitted
foralongtimebytheservicequality

andlackofflexibilityatPSUports.If
theboard(ofamajorport)operates
withcompletefreedom,itwould
meanmorecompetitionforcargo.
ThenewBillcouldbeofsomeworryto
privateports,”saidPatel.

TheBillalsoproposedasimplified
compositionoftheboardofPort
Authority,whichwillcomprise11to13
membersfromthepresent17to19.

Acompactboardwithprofessional
independentmemberswill
strengthendecisionmakingand
strategicplanning.“Acompactboard
withanappropriatemixshouldhelp
efficiencyatmajorports,andinturn,
pushupcompetence,”saidananalyst
withanotherratingagency.

Provisionhasbeenmadefor
inclusionofrepresentativesofstate
governments,theministryof
railways,thecustomsdepartment
andthedepartmentofrevenueas
membersintheboard.

Therewillalsobeagovernment
nomineeandamemberrepresenting
employeesofthemajorportauthority.

ThoughthenewBilladdressesbig
hurdlesthatmajorportshavebeen
facing,servicequalityandmarketing
arelackingattheseportsascompared
toprivateones,saidindustryexperts.

“Creationofamechanismisnot
enough.Undertheproposedlandlord
portmodel,theboardthatiscreated
mustusetheautonomygrantedtoit.
Theboardhastooperatewith
freedomandtakedecisionsto
improveservicequality,efficiency,
landusage,asset-monetisation,tariff
settinganddisputeresolution,among
otherissues,”saidPatel.

Firm’s Q3 net
profit up 30%
PetronetLNGonFriday
reporteda30percentrise in
itsDecember-quarternet
profitasdemandreached
pre-Covidlevels.Netprofit
was~878.47crore,or~5.86
pershare,against~675.18
crore,or~4.50ashare,a
yearago.ACovid-induced
lockdownhadearliershrunk
demandinIndia. PTI

PHOTO: PTI

GROWTH IN ADVANCES
The trend in advances of public sector banks, Power
Finance Corp and Rural Electrification Corp (YoY chg %)

RETURN ON EQUITY
(%)

Note: Power Finance Corp numbers are on a standalone basis,
PSB numbers adjusted for mergers
Source: Capitaline, Compiled by BS Research Bureau

LNG JAPAN/KOREA
MARKER (PLATTS)
SwapfutureUSD/MMBtu

PVT VS MAJOR PORTS
Traffic inmntonnes

PFCandREChave come into focus asUnionFinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman inherBudget announcedplans to set upa
development finance institutionor term lender to finance
infrastructureprojects
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1 Total income from operations (including other income) 13,494.15 27,495.31 12,138.28 46,776.20

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and / or

Extraordinary items) 2,874.90 6,025.27 1,984.98 6,184.70

3 Net Profit for the period before Tax (after Exceptional and /

or Extraordinary items) 2,874.90 6,025.27 1,984.98 6,184.70

4 Net Profit for the period after Tax (after Exceptional and /

or Extraordinary items) 2,330.05 5,004.35 1,553.86 4,812.12

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 2,501.73 5,471.95 1,611.97 4,950.80

6 Paid-up ordinary share capital ( Face value - ` 10 each ) 626.69 626.69 646.69 646.69

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in the

audited balance sheet of previous year 46,469.97

8 Earnings Per Share of `10/- each (EPS) (not annualised in `)

(a) Basic 36.44 78.27 24.03 74.41

(b) Diluted 36.44 78.27 24.03 74.41

CHEVIOT COMPANY LIMITED
CIN: L65993WB1897PLC001409

Regd Office : 24, Park Street, Magma House ( 9th Floor ), Kolkata - 700 016

Phone : +91 82320 87911/12/13; Fax (033) 22497269/22172488

Email : cheviot@chevjute.com ; Website : www.groupcheviot.net

Sl.
No.

Place : Kolkata

Date : 12th February, 2021

Previous

year ended

31-03-2020

(Audited)

Notes:

1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st

December, 2020 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31st

December, 2020 are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com) and also on the Company's website

(www.groupcheviot.net).

2 Previous period figures have been re-grouped / re-classified, wherever necessary, to make them comparable to the

current period presentation.

( `̀̀̀̀ In Lakhs )

Quarter

ended

31-12-2019

(Unaudited)

Nine months

ended

31-12-2020

(Unaudited)

Quarter

ended

31-12-2020

(Unaudited)

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER

AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER , 2020

Group

Cheviot

PARTICULARS

For Cheviot Company Limited
Sd/-

Utkarsh Kanoria
Wholetime Director

(DIN : 06950837)
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